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Arthur Gist has re- A group from the W. A. A. 
ontly been appointed to the ad- held an enjoyable outing at Big 
visory staff of a new publication Lagoon on Saturday, September E OLLED junder the direction of Vie rling ord, They motored to the lagoon 
Kersey, state superintendent of in the afternoon, had a fine 
ARCATA SECOND; FORTUNA! PUPIic instruction. The magazine, “GRID” SUCCESS DEPENDENT °“'™, and then had lunch at THIRD; FERNDALE California Journal of Elemen- ON NEW PLAYERS, “Mim'’ Speyer abin in Ander- 
FOURTH tary Education,’’ will be distrib- Says Coach ;sonville, Lucille Winter, Presi- 
sisbemeckeeraet uted without charge to all the dent of the Women’s Athletic 
Eureka leads in furnishing the on men Seay. teachers In the ASS With onlv a fow lettermen ; A an franges Tip. aut: — i eae - The material will be devoted pri- 5 - ing, largest number of students at ‘ 5 2 back and a crop of new material, ny nine aa Humboldt Teachers College, 144 ™é@rily to problems of organiza-) - Boe : a Those participating were 
. i t tion, administration and super- football prospects at H. S. T. C. Eleanor Renfro, Mary Shinn, Bo- 
being enrolled from the county a i are not exceptionally bright, Ac- fia. Hush Rrnahelio Stockton seat. Arcata is second, with 82) Y%!0n cording to Coach Telonicher, the ? Q ne ae i ee ps ff a fe students, Fortuna third with 18, The advisory staff is composed success of the team depends up- « a Ta ti BR . wrk a and Ferndale fourth with 17. of prominent educators in the on how rapidly the new players ci un ie ; ne I oar The following are registered, state of California. Gist is the develop, tp on on “sine Saper from Eureka: nly college president included The team this year will have. e ner a ille W inter, Ruth 
tn 6 2a tan r ? . Carroll Monica Wright Sarah Lois Anderson, Luella Ander-|'n the list of advisors a strong line but the backfield poyjac Ann Craig. son, MacDougall Armstrong, Ter- The publication is to be issued be weak One reason for "ana al Ta am cats ry Atkinson, Eloise Aune, Blaine quarterly, and cording to an-| «ne lack of strength in the back- « ‘istic ae et ras Axe, Re tne SUSY SESIDOr aoia ts stint several veterans have i Bill Barber, Geneve Barker,| Will will appear soon ecome ineligible due to scholaa- * Ts eae 
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Burgess, Elvie Burnell. LOWER GRADES berths in the backfield. Among i a Saneee, os Sener them are Giuntini, Buxton, Ca-| At the first regular assc mbly, welpha Cannam, Raefiled Carson, wines Grossi and Christopher, Friday, September 2, President 
Ruth Carson, Wilson Carter \lthongh more freedom prob-! a1) of whom have had consider-| Gist presented the student body Donna Cayo, Melvyn Christopher, is accorded students in Hum- apse experience, With the ‘“President’s Cup for Gail Clary, Elinor Cloney, Kath-| }, State Teachers College than There are several veteran play- Student Teaching.” Gist stated 
n Cloney, George Close, Portia! tn, 1a¢ had in h chool,) ers on the line, Frannie Neilsen hat he felt the need of some 
a wever, certain re8- has been switched to center this|Tecognition for a job well done, (Co ued on Pa Three) io com i iss attend-| year, Carl Penn and Bill Oliver and a job that would be well im ‘freedon '° are working for guard positions, @one even if such recognition iiU MBOLDTERS nile | Herlan ‘Minor, Eixnie| did not extai ca in 
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GO VISITING li reduc n ide Nellist ia : ‘aes ment will have entire authority - lure I Md chanc to playing on the im choosing the tudent excell- Mi Ann (1 ad of the vil rr - it in teachi for each semes- 
E Departmen 1ere accom- ? printed f t ! : Pp Page Hour) ter. 
1] Vi El Renfro, 1 Wayne ve! tudent pres- 0 Cour Friday. i ee an egal en eee ee ent, took ¢ f the assem- 
d 3 spent. it YP h nd wele¢ the freshmen, 
2 d relative at : ve | AA. HOLDS ut it act _ which they 
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OF 387 WISHING TO TEACH; 
21 ALREADY HAVE 
PLACES 
Of the 37 i 
graduated th om H 
boldt State T rg ( Z i! 
who desired 21 ive 
posi ns 
In all, 39 fen received de- 
lgrees from Humboldt tl ea 
either at tl r Cor ence- 
ment in Ju at tl end of 
summer schoc¢ O numbe 
two did n Y D 
| Seve 7 were 
teachers alre 1 n positions 
} eithe I 1 leav ib- 
sence and o1 yr more 
regu ir ssion nel or com- 
pleted their work by courses in 
the su at Humbol f - 
e fewer than } vi 
total number gradi S 
t have not obtained posi- 
tions 
I ~w of tl fact that ere 
few al 
because teachers already « oy 
ed were not giving up ! 
(( nued Page P F ) 
| 
THIRTY “INMATES 
AT SUNSET HALL 
Sunset Hal ) 
tall 
a { ( I H 
pn : 
‘ W 
\ lk I (y 
sé it Lie Robir 
Treasure? \ cf r 
Hou T ¢ - 
to) 
Chair Hazel ( 
tensen 
Other gir lit at the dorm- 
ltory are Carmen Alward, Barba- 
Collir Adel \ rn 
Bonita Hughes, Mary §S n,; Ja 
né Robinson, Ma Tosti, 
he Ch l 1d Rehack 
Dorothy McGove S Hart- 
ley Nsthey Ge ) Agne 
Combs Anita { ] B1 
Biasca, Vada H Oliva T - 
f Loi Parke Ix n G 
ner, Alyc Finn Har Finr 
Leora Hunter, Eleanor Ren 
L J 1 Jmo- 




Credits at | of ic 
) 
\ { ‘ 
f 
b W D Jo} 
iH ) 1 Her 
lette Poe | d 
Mi J nso. V 1 
credit ca) Cae \ al 
their work taken it Humbold 
and conclud: as follows 
“Since Dorothy and I] 1 
both expected that we would 
have to spend@ more than a vear 
in order to get our credentials 
Wwe are very happy over the 
standing which we received, This 
should be encouraging to other 
Humboldt College students who 
Plan to do graduate work here.”      
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Assistant Business Manager .... 
ISIT REALLY A DONATION ? 
The Humboldt Lumberjack is fast becoming a real ad-| 
vertising medium for the merchants of the county. In pre-| 
vious years business houses have been advertising with a 
somewhat skeptical idea as to the return value of the 
money. As a student approached him, one fellow quite! 
wittily put it: “Well, here is my donation.’ Very strik-: 
ingly has the editor of the Mariner (Marin Junior College) . 
expressed it. “In the past when a local merchant bought} 
advertising in our paper, he did so in a spirit of Faith, 
Hope and Charity, apportioned in the ration 1:1:98, re- 
spectively. He had little faith in a young paper as ad- 
vertising medium, little hope of any immediate return, 
and he very probably considered the expenditure as a small 
act of charity which might possibly pave his way to a 
  
  
seat in Heaven devoid of ambitious collegiate business 
managers.” That was about the same attitude the Hum- 
boldt merchants had. 
But i: we reauy figure it out, the Lumberjack has a 
real advertising value to local business men. We have a 
reading public of about one thousand. There are about 
three hundred and fifty students here who probably aver- 
age fifteen dollars a month in expenditures at local con-, 
cerns. (This estimate is especially conservative.) In a 
school year this would amount to more than fifty 
thousand dollars! When we think of the college pay- 
roll of ten thousand dollars a month, we can more easily 
see the vast amount of money this institution brings to 
Humboldt. So surely there is a return for advertising 
in our paper. 
The Student Body has heretofore budgeted two hun- 
dred dollars a year, a sum which in itself is not sufficient 
to print this paper. We are dependent upon our adver- 
tisers for the remainder of the cost. Readers of the Lum-| 
berjack can help the cause by patronizing those who put 
ads in the paper. When you go into one of our friend’s 
store, mention to him that you saw his ad in the Lum-, 
berjack and that you thought you’d drop in to see what, 
he had. Let’s convince the business men that their 
ads are not in vain. Patronize our advertisers! 
H 
OBEY THE RULES 
Early in the year is the time to start good habits and 
to break bad ones. When you new students and old viola- 
tors read the placard, “STREET SHOES PROHIBITED ON 
THIS FIOOR”, remember that at Humboldt we try to say 
what we mean and mean what we say. Surely all the 
students take some physical activity and possesses gym 
shoes. It will be better for all concerned if we get the 
habit of putting those shoes on before playing in the gym- 
nasium., 
H 
THIS COMMON COLD 
 
There are a great number of whatever those cold germs 
are called in the air around this institution. Coughing, 
sneezing and blowing are common occurances. Sore throats 
are the usual ailments. We are on the verge of a real 
epidemic of the common cold. Let’s see what we can do 
to prevent it. Every student should find out something 
of the causes of colds and try to prevent one taking a 
hold on him. Dr. H. L. Jenkins, college physician, will 
make cold vaccine for any students desiring it. If your 
throat is the least bit sore, it is a good idea to visit the 
Health Office and get it sprayed. And the least you can 
do is be careful where and how you cough and sneeze. 
All of us should make a special effort to prevent colds, 
because the quality of our work here will show a definite 
drop downward if we are to be pestered by colds through- 
out the semester. 
H 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
| OPINION AT HUMBOLDT | 
Dear Editor: 
When loyal alumni ask me all kinds of questions which 
new students are likely to have presented to them by those 
who have long departed from their Alma Mater, they seem; 
to gather from my answer that I am much impressed with 
Humboldt. This is true. 
After passing some questions with a “yes” or “no”, 
{ go into detail on how the instructors all appear to be 
glad you are attending the college and how very helpful 
and patient they seem when students present long lists 
of questions to be answered. 
Do I know anyone? Not very well as yet, but all those 
who have answered seemingly unimportant questions which 






GIVE FROSH CREDIT 
The freshmen have been ‘taking a beating” since their 
entrance to Humboldt State, so a little commendation and 
praise should not be out of place now. Those youngsters 
certainly deserve a lot of credit for their splendid co-oper- 
ation in the medical examinations which are fast nearing 
completion. With very few exceptions those first year 
students were at the Health Unit promptly at the hour 
 
their appointment stated. Incidentally, the Health and 
P. E. Department says there was a “record turnout.” 
COUNTY SENDS Another advantage which the 
MANY STUDENTS horse had over the modern au- 
eye tomobile is that you didn’t have 
Ten California counties besides to fill him with antifreeze solu- 
Humboldt are represented in this every fall, 
‘ college 
  
fall's enrollment at Humboldt 
College. The counties and their 
representatives are as follows: BS RSRSECOSeSERREReEcc2aA 
Alameda County: George @ . S z 
French of Berkeley. SHAIR CUTTING 30ce 
Del Norte County: Gillis Court- ® Open Evenings S 
right, Marian Cutler, Ione Ham- & 7 WH 1p @ 
ilton, Elise Henggi and Alva 3 DE LU XE BARBER Hy 
Louise Howe of Crescent City; 7 2 SHO! serie 3 
Valeria Del Ponte and Frank -_ ath 86, Bt a 
Look of Klamath. BSR SGSS RRR SPARRO IEA 
Fresno County: Jean Taylor 
of Coalinga. 
Imperial County: Blanche 
Charles of Calexico. 
Lake County: Louise Parker 
of Clear Lake Highlands; Mary 
O’Brien and Eleanor Renfro of 
Kelseyville; Agnes Combs and 
Wanda Wright of Lakeport; 
, Kathleen Garner and James 
Polk of Upper Lake. 
Los Angeles County: Wilma 
Bean of South Pasadena, 
Marin County: Eleanor Mc- 
Cammon and Margaret McCam- 
mon of Fallon. 
  
  
Mendocino County: Adelaide 
Wethern of Laytonville; Bonita 
Hughes of Potter Valley; Doro- 
thy Salisbury of Redwood Val- 
ley; Alyce Finne and Harriet 95 
Finne of Ukiah; Vada Hall of e 
Willits. 
Solano County: Mark Ely and 2 ; " 
Paul Ely of Vallejo. Sporty Oxford of Scotch 
Sonoma County: Louise John- grain leather with double 
tone of Petaluma, heavy sole! 
20 other new styles, too! 
EX GHG RESEE TE GRRE eee eS 
WAR a " 
" 210 E Street mt SHCE SALON 
a : : al Street Floor 
m = =8SHOES DYED and § 
a ' rh a SHINED ta 
Os pensgh : ’ te 9 
® Satisfaction Guaranteed . F i’
OGMEGRSSOSRSteaeheALes   
Seniors Assist at Tea 
  
Five senior girls assisted last 
week at a tea given by President 








son, Vada Christen- 
We Manufacture Coop- 
erage Stock and Rotary- 
Cut Veneer Products 
from Northern Califor- 








SEASON’S OPENING | 
KICK <'7 
7". I NS OFF gy 
  






they have saucy 
collars they 
sport lots of but- 
short— 
tons — they're 
made of soft 
suede in a rich 
chocolate brown 
  
—and $5.95 is a 
new low price! 
SECOND FLOOR 
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= Keller’s Pharmacy s : 
& Prescription Druggists a 3 
“ Arcata, Calif. a 3 
= Complete Line New a 3 
- WATERMAN IDEAL §& 7 
% FOUNTAIN PENS §? iis 
te Come and See Them 4 4 9th and H Streets 
7 6 
& Z FERRER RSRSRRR RRR 
Kuppenheimer Clothes 
Quality, Style and Service 
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‘EUREKA LEADS IN COLLEGE LOSES 
PRACTICE GAME 
Humboldt’s football team play- 
ed a practice game with the 
Ferndale and came out on the 
short end of a 13 to 7 score. 
The college drew first 
blood in the initial quarter when 
Carl Penn broke through the 
line and blocked a Ferndale punt. 
Penn recovered the ball and car- 
ried it over the line. A pass, 
Simpson to Tatman, netted the 
extra point. 
The fast 
not to be denied, 
came back in the second quar- 
ter to tie the Charlie 
Goff took the ball over the line 
and then made the extra point 
on a quarterback sneak. 
The prep school team tallied 
again in the last quarter but 
With but three 
minutes to play, the college re- 
made a_ sensational 
field but fell 
final whistle 
boys 
Ferndale team was 
however, and 
score. 
failed to convert. 
ceived and 
march down the 
when the 
The 
of simpson to Tatman 
short 
blew. passing combination 
completed 
two long netted 
most of the Humboldt yardage. 
Ernie Brownlow went into the 
half and 
played a game against his 
old teammates. The Ferndale! 
backfield proved too fast for the 
Humboldters, most of 
their yardage on end 
eee nc Sl ceca 
FAIR SEX START 
HOCKEY PRACTICE 
Sticks are flying down on the 
athletic field now that the wom- 
starting their hockey 
The frosh are learning 
passes which 






their hockey on the fourth and 
sixth periods, while the upper- 
class women play during the 
eighth period. 
Wednesday was the first night 
out, and Miss Wright had the 
girls practicing “‘loping’’—a new 
play invented by the afforemen- 
tioned lady. Some of the girls 
have a little difficulty with the 
play, but it is hoped that Squeal 
and Ruth will learn how it’s 
done before the end of the sea- 
son, 
The interclass schedule has not 
announced by Amy 
Vance, hockey manager, but prob- 
ably the games will get under 
about the first of next 
month, 
Little is known of the strength 
of the freshmen, but one can 
rest assured that Miss Craig's 






all of their strong aggregation of 
sophomores have almost 
last year back again. Dolores 
Henders, Dona Ivancich, Zorie 
Ivancich, Mary Emily Speyer, 
Anabelle Stockton, Lois Jackson, 
Mary Nielson, Alma Ruth Sweet, 
Bunny Rassmussen, Elva saum- 
gartner, Marian Edson, Leora 
Hunter, Grace Shaw Jeanette 
Peterson and Kay Forsythe are 
all back in school ready to grab 
the chapionship., 
of the last two 
now Juniors, and will 
The champion 
Vears are 
play as upperclassmen. Veterans 
include Elma_ Bi- 
Ruth Carson, Melpha Can- 
Ruth Carroll, Lucile Win- 
ter, Janet Stewart, Melba Daugher- 
ty, Letha Amy Vance, 
Bonita Hughes, Elva Quarnheim, 
and Mildred Green, Besides these 




the upperclass has the senior 
quartet, Al Renfroe, Hazel Chris- 
tensen, Evie Fielding, and Vada 
Hall. It looks like they will 
be hard to beat, 
Class hockey managers and 
captains will be selected soon. 
; McCurdy, Frank 
STUDENTS ENROLLED 
(Continued from Page One) 
Collins, Katherine Crivelli, Mary 
Cronin, 
Frances Devoy, Thomas Dolf, 






C. Fred Goodwin, William 
Ralph Goodwin, Don Gould, Carl 
Catherine En- 
Rauba Edickson. 
Fick, Helen Lee Flem- 
Green, Mildred Green, Henry 
Grossi. 
Harold Hale, Dorothy Have- 
mann, Earl Hemenway, James 
Hemphill, Dolores Henders, 
James Henderson, Marion Heney, 
Gerald Henry, Bernice Hill, Kath- 
erine Hill, Jessie Hinch, Neita 
Hinch, Ruth Hudson, Barbara 




Dorothy Jones, Jeanne Jylkka, 
Madeline Kammerzell, Vankel- 
ly Karas, Calmer Kincaid. 
Helen Larsen, Alvin Larson, 
Leland Lawson, Inez Leighton, 
Jean Leighton, Marian Logan, 
Helen Lowry, Gene Lytle. 
Ernest Mackins, Virginia Mac- 
Millan, Helen Marks, Paul Mar- 
tindale, Dwight May, Richard 
McCoy, Eileen McNally, Edna 
McQuay, Francis Moore, Herbert 
Ivancich, Zorie Ivan- 
Moore, Maxine Moore, Claire 
Morgan, Fred Moore. 
Leland Nellist, Richard Nel- 
son, Francis Nielsen, 
Carl Owen. 
Grace Palmgreen, Kathleen 
Palmgren, Alice Person, Thelma 
Pesola, Alice Porter, Zdenka 
Poscic, 
Elva Quarnheim, Phyllis 
Quinn. 
Rosalena Ragon, Rudolf Ren- 
fer, Paul Roberts, Peggy Robin- 
son, Valentina Lee Rocha, Mar- 
farex Rogers, Drucilla Runner, 
Birdena Ruport, Mary Russell, 
Eleanor Rutledge, 
Dorothy Saffell, Edgar Samons, 
Violet Sandberg, Charles Schm- 
eder, Ada Marian Shana- 
han, Jack Simpson, Wayne Simp- 
Sears, 
son, Delmere Slone, Robert So- 
ran, Barbara Stewart, Harlan 
Still, Herbert Stuart, Chery] 
Swanson, Evelyn Swanson. 
Robert Thompson, 
Thorne, Ward Tinker, 
Robert Tracy. 




Evelyn Wagner, Glenn Wald- 
ner, Lloyd Wasmuth, Dorothy 
Williams, Lucile Winter, Janet 
Woodcock, 
Dorothy Yackley, 
The following are registered 
from Arcata: 
David Bean, Minnie Barlow, 
Alice Barter, Jane Brigden, Har- 
old Brogan, Everett Brown, Rich- 
ard Brown, Wilfred Brown, Anne 
Brusich, Beverly Bryan, 
Lino Cancilini Ruth Carroll, 
Mary Carter, Adele Chaffey, Dor- 
is Clark, Lawrence Clark, Coyita 
Cooper, Enid Coulter 
Darol | dir I ly Feild- 
ing, Lew Fle enstein, Kat) 
ine Forsyth, Laurella Frakes, 
Charl Frost, Treasure Furber. 
Godfrey German, 
Channing Hadley, Gordon Had- 
ley, Julius Hooven, Ruby Hunt, 
George Inskip, Herbert Inskip. 
Irvin Jepsen, Agnes Johnson, 
Alice Johnson, Helen Johnston, 
Howard Johnston 
Wayne Keltner, Claude Kist- 
ner, Margaret Klinge. 
Laura Larsen, Lester Larsen, 
Jaunita Larson, Hamilton Lin- 
ser, Vera Linser, 
Clark McCready, Josephine 
Mendes, Merton 
Meng, Dale Merriam, Harmon TENNIS COURTS 
Minor, Janis Minor, Norma Mi- 
nor, Frances Monahan, William 
Morehouse, Harold Moulton, Clar- 




Penn, Maple Preston. 
Joseph Rezzonico, Marcus Roe. 
Carl 
Wayne Schorlig, Douglas Schu- 
ler, Leo Schussman, Frances Sei- 
dell, Maewilda Speer, Marseille 
Spetz, Dixie Lee Starkey, Janet 
Stewart, Alma Sweet, 
Louis Tallman, Frances 
Thompson, Charles Timmons, 
Mary Titlow, Marjorie Todd, Mar- 
gery Torp. 
Edward Welch, Harold Welch. 
Those registering from Fortu- 
na, are Arthur Baldry, Maxine 
Belloni, Ralph Buxton, Chester 
Edson, Lewis Ehrlich, Bartlett 
Eisner, Dave Exton, Harry Goble, 
Gertrude Hunter, Leora Hunter, 
Cedric Jasper, Ellen Larson, 
Stanley Maxwell, George Newell, 
David Nielsen, Mary Nielsen, 
Wayne Overholser, Wilson Wood- 
cock, 
Those registering from Fern- 
dale, are Elma Biasca, John 
Blackburn, Ernest Brownlow, 
Anita Calanchini, Hazel Christen- 
sen, Elna Gries, Sara Hartley, 
Robert Haywood, Clarence He 
ney, H, William Ott, Pauline Pe 
golotti, Jeanette Petersen, Eve- 
lyn Renner, Letha Robinson, 
Grace Shaw, Leo Sullivan, Ernest 
Turner, 
sence H- —————— 
A truck tire blew out in the 
financial district of New York the 
other day and everybody ran to 
ver, Wall Street must have a 
guilty conscience, 
 
VARSITY SWEET SHOP | 
Good Ice Cream 
Home-Made Candy 
Tasty Toasted Sandwiches 
Robt. C. Gayhart, - -Prop. 
OM OXKOKOHE KO  OKO EXO OXKOWXOXEXOHE)\S)O O04) OL 
Phone or Send Personal 
Items to 
THE ARCATA UNION 
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San ee. 
ASK FOR THE 
AMBASSADOR 
Fountain Pen | 
ONLY 
$1.60 
IT’S A DANDY 













































WILL BE USED 
The new tennis courts will be 
ised, according to President Ar- 
thur S. Gist, although they have 
not been officially accepted by 
the authorities, 
President Gist said that ad- 
vices received were to the effect 
that both the contractors who 
built the courts and the company 
which supplied the 
were of the 
materials 
Opinion that to 
play on the now ‘‘soft’” surface 
would enable evaporation to take 
place more rapidly and thereby 
help in the hardening process. 
In case the students here use 
the courts, the state will not be 
obligated to accept them if they 
do not prove fayorable within a 
reasonable time, Gist pointed out. 
If after two months of 
the courts are still not 
play 
accepted 
the state, provided the ar- 
their temporary 
1 students is made, they 
will probably be torn up and a 
new surface laid. Whatever hap- 
pens, Gist stated, the state will 
rangement for 
use by 




Now cost no more than 
just ordinary sweaters 
$1.95 to $5.85 
LEATHER COATS 
and JACKETS 
Washables - Suedes 
Horsehides 
$4.95 to $10.85 
BRIZARDS 
of ARCATA 
      
  
One thing that hasn't come 




COCO OO G4" OK OO OOD 
; C. L. STARKEY, 4 
2 Jeweler y 
% Class Rings, Pins & Medals 6 
oR. C. A. Victor, Atwater Kent g 
% Radios and Kolster Norge 9% 









310 5th St. EUREKA 
  




Sweat Shirt, Sox and 
Gym Suits 
Tennis rackets repaired 
and restrung 
BUHNE’S 
3rd and F Sts. EUREKA 
BERRRERERRR RRR 





- THE DELTA 
744 9th St., Arcata 
et a eis | bd Pt | 
“« 
10 a. m. to 11 a. m. 
CREMO WAFFLES 
MILK SHAKES and ICE CREAM 
——at the 
College Commons 
1L:80 to 1:80; 
MILK SHAKES (All Flavors) 
Also All Flavors of Sodawater 
Orange Juice and Tomato Juice 
  
2:30 to 5 p. m. 
10c and 15e 
5c  
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